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The Prinr:ipal

Si

r,

Sub:- CEE-Allotnt6'nt/Admiss'or,

to I

BBS/BDS courses Z0l7'compliance

to the

orders of t.lre Hon'ble Highr Court dated 22,08.z917'request to

.

particifrate irr :he adnris$io11 procedure- reg.
Ref:- 1) Orders o1' llon'bte H'gh Court dated 22.08.7017 on WilC; No.
22117 tll)17riL) ancl cirnre=c'ted cases

2)This offi,:er riciificaticn of r:ven no. dated 25.08.2017
As per

the reference t1)above, tre r{on'Lrlc'High Court has ordered to conduct one more

ontine ccunseting

to MBB,S/BDS

proceedings on 28th

&

29th

courst-rs

on

27.08.2017 and

to comptete the admission

of August 2017. As directed by the Hon'bte Court, the

admission

in the Old Au.litcrium inside Government Medical College Campus,
Thiruvananthapuram on 28th & 29"h of Aurgust 7017 for which att the Medicat/Dentat cottege
procedur"o shatt be don,:

authorities shatt have tc,

Lrc

Present aL t:'iis \/enue.

The Hon'bte t{igfr Co,-rt has atso ordered that the vacant seats remaining after 4 pm on
29.08.2017 itratt Ue fitted up through Spct \dmission

to be hetd on

30th and 31't

of lugust ZOtZ

in the same venue. Accrrrdingty,,spot r\cmi;sion to.fitt up the vacant seats in MBBS/BDS courses
shal.tbecloneon30.hand31'tofAugrrsl"2o17ir,theaboveVenue.
I am to .eqtlest that the Principats of att the MedicallDental.
. ln the circurnstanc€ts,
lnstitutions in Keratar or

eL

p€rson ar.rtirc'ized by him who is competent enough to comptete the

admission procedure or to iss,rrc Tran:;ier Certificates and other documents to students who are'

admitted in any of the courses in th': :nstitution for joining MBtsS/BDS courses may pl.ease be

in the

Okl_ ,tqg!!tof!{!1' .-jgside- GoJernmgfrt, {rAedical Cqlleqe Ca
Thiruvananthapurary! from 18.08.?,01j.-t9 31.q$.ZOf Z (+.-dg$ for compteting the admission

present

procedure so as to comptrt vvith the,llc.ie.'t's of the Hon'bte Court.

I

am also

to inform you that any virtation iu this regard

shat,t

invite contempt of court

procedures.
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